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Back in March of 2020, the actress Jane Fonda stated that “the coronavirus is
God’s gift to the Left.” This hit me in a variety of ways. First, the “Left” doesn’t
believe in God, at least not the true God. Leftists believe in human government,
particularly, authoritarianism and Marxism, rather than God. Those in our
government inclined toward (or enamored with) these forms of government regard
crises as opportunities to extend their rule and control over people rather than the
service of our nation. Thus, this has led to an over-reliance on government rather
than on God and it has devastated the Church as well as our society at large. The
average number of church members attending worship regularly in the United
States was bordering on just over fifty percent prior to the advent of COVID; it has
most certainly reduced even more since 2020. If this was one of the effects that
“the Left” hoped for, they got their wish.
Second, I believe that COVID-19 is what former President Obama would call a
“man-caused disaster.” COVID has not only killed hundreds of thousands in
America, and apparently millions of people world-wide, but the overall impact and
destruction of small businesses has been devastating. Tragically, it’s becoming
clearer every day, the “experts” and government agencies that we’ve trusted to
keep us aware of dangers to public health and well-being have sent conflicting
messages, not all being based on “science.” As my son remarked last year, how
sad it is that “a virus has become political.”
Under the cloak of COVID regulations, I fear the long-term effects on Church
and society threaten the U.S. Constitution and the very liberties we cherish. We
need to remain vigilant regarding a Congress that desires to pass bills costing us
trillions of dollars, schools that seek to teach racist propaganda to our children and
grandchildren (ref. Critical Race Theory, etc.), and health departments that expect
their “recommendations” to be regarded as legal mandates.
It has been more than a year and a half since the first government shutdowns
upended our lives with the Church and nation remaining paralyzed in many ways
by the fear of coronavirus and the suspicion and division resulting from this “mancaused disaster.” Yes, various “variants” of the virus are still threatening our
health, and so, the elderly and those with weak or “compromised” immune systems
need to be cautious. However, as your pastor and a fellow citizen of this great
land, I urge you to not succumb to fear, but to live your life, that is, the life God
has given you!
So, come to worship, study the Bible, support your church and serve others in
the love of Christ! And have a great Thanksgiving!
Peace to you all,
Pastor Paul
Open for me the gates of righteousness; I will enter and give thanks to the
LORD. This is the gate of the LORD through which the righteous may enter. I
will give You thanks, for You answered me; You have become my salvation.
The stone the builders rejected has become the capstone; the LORD has done
this, and it is marvelous in our eyes. This is the day the LORD has made; let us
rejoice and be glad in it.
You are my God, and I will give You thanks; You are my God, and I will exalt
You.

Give thanks to the LORD, for He is good; His love endures forever.
Psalm 118: 19-21, 28-29

Stewardship Corner
Blessed to be a Blessing
May we during this Thanksgiving season be mindful
of all the wonderful and amazing blessings that come
from God. Because God gives, we receive, and then we
can give. Interestingly, in giving, we receive even more.
Jesus said, “It is more blessed to give than to receive”
(Acts 20:35).
God is a loving and giving God. “For God so loved
the world that He gave His only Son, that whoever
believes in Him should not perish but have eternal life”
(John 3:16). Through His Word and Sacraments, God
provides:





His grace that gives us this life and life eternal.
His love that didn’t spare His only Son.
His forgiveness.
His victory over sin and death.

In spite of our unworthiness and our sinful ways, God
blesses us physically and spiritually. He promises never
to leave us or forsake us (Hebrews 13:5). God promises
that, when we draw near to Him, He will draw near to us
(James 4:8). He loves us unconditionally. God gives and
keeps on giving. Because Jesus gives us His love, grace,
and goodness, we are enabled to be loving and giving
people. “We love because He first loved us” (1 John
4:19). All love comes from God. We are enabled to love
only because we have received His love.
God’s Word clearly directs us to use the blessings we
receive from Him to bless others. We are blessed to be a
blessing. In Christ’s name, we are to clothe the naked,
feed the hungry, shelter the homeless, and help the sick
(Matthew 25:35-36). God blesses us not only to take care
of our needs; He blesses us so that we can use what we
receive to bless others. Paul wrote “So then, as we have
opportunity, let us do good to everyone, and especially to
those who are of the household of faith” (Galatians 6:10).
Paul’s words to the church in Corinth and to us. “You will
be made rich in every to be generous in every way, which
through us will produce thanksgiving to God” (2
Corinthians 9:11).
The wonderful thing is that, as God blesses us to
bless others, we are blessed again. When we give
faithfully and generously, we will hear God’s words,
“Well done, good and faithful servant” (Matthew 25:21).
As people who are a blessing to others, we will enjoy
intimate fellowship with our Father and His Son, Jesus.
Is there any greater blessing than this?
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We urge every
communicant
member of Hope to
attend our annual
Voters’ Meeting
on Sunday,
November 7, at
12:45 p.m.
We will discuss and set the budget for 2022 and hold
our annual election of officers. Candidates for many
positions are needed. Talk with Arleen Jacobsson, 2633666.
We will look forward to your attendance. Whether or
not you are able to attend, please pray that God will lead
our congregation in a direction pleasing to Him.

Daylight Savings Time ENDS
Daylight Savings Time ends the 1st
Sunday in November. What does this
mean? We need to turn our clocks
BACK one hour at 2:00 a.m.
Sunday, November 7. So…. change
your clocks before going to sleep
Saturday, November 6!

Thanksgiving Worship
“Come, ye thankful people,
come!” God has blessed each of
us so richly every day and we so
often forget to say “Thank You!”
We stop and make time to say,
“Thank You, God!” on
Thanksgiving Eve, Wednesday,
November 24, at 6:30 p.m.

Operation Christmas Child
Operation Christmas Child is the annual collection of
shoeboxes filled with school supplies and small gifts
which are then given to victims of war, poverty, disease
and natural disaster around the world to demonstrate
God’s love.
To participate, pick
up an empty shoebox
from the box in the lobby
and fill with school
supplies and small toys
and personal care items,
but no toothpaste or candy. Include a personal note and
photo of yourself. You may prepare a box for a child
aged 2-4, or 5-9, or 10-14. Mark the box with the age
range and whether it’s for a boy or a girl. Finally, include
$9.00 to cover shipping costs. (Checks should be made
out to Samaritan’s Purse and note that it’s for Operation
Christmas Child.) For more information, visit
www.samaritanspurse.org.
Filled boxes are due back at church by November
14.

Advent Worship
Advent begins Sunday,
November 28. We will again hold
Advent worship on Wednesdays –
December 1, 8, 15 and 22 at 6:30
p.m. Join us as we prepare to
welcome our Savior!

Angel Tree
In late November, hopefully, you will see the Angel
Tree in our lobby. Names from the Salvation Army will,
hopefully, be available to take and return an
UNWRAPPED gift with the name attached to the bag it
is in. Make sure you sign the sheet to let us know which
name(s) you have taken.

Results of our Sale
Thank you to all who
helped with our Fall Rummage
Sale. We cleared $1,825.25.
Items that were not sold
were donated to local
charities.
Again, thank you to all
who donated items, helped set
up for the Sale, worked at the
Sale, and helped clean up after the Sale.
November 2021

Thank You
Thank you to the Church community for all the
prayers, love, and support for the Bill Davis family
during this sorrowful time. A special thank you to the
people that served at the luncheon. Thank you, Pastor
Paul, for all that you did. There are not enough words to
express our sincere gratitude.
Barb Davis & family
Hope Lutheran Church
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Mighty Mites at Work

Women’s Christmas Party
Women, start planning now for just how you will
reveal yourself to your secret sister. The party for this to
take place will be Saturday, December 4th beginning at
5:30 p.m. Any Woman is invited to come whether you
have a secret sister or not. The place is yet to be
determined. As has happened in the past we will play the
ornament game and sing songs and eat delicious finger
foods. Please save this date and plan to join a bunch of
fun-loving women.

Enduring Faith
Our Sunday morning Bible Classes, both adult and
children, is using Concordia Publishing House’s
Enduring Faith curriculum this fall. Adults and children
study the same portions of Scriptures with ageappropriate discussions and activities. We encourage
families to talk about these lessons at home.
In November, we will be studying these lessons:

Thank you to all who brought in mites during
October! God bless you!
What are “mites”? Mites are our change – coins of
all denominations and perhaps some folding money as
well – from our shopping which we place in a special
container to be dedicated to the Lord’s service through
the Lutheran Women’s Missionary League (LWML). If
you would like a container for your “mites”, talk to
Sharron Sheridan or Mary Martinal.
This month as you put money into your mite
container, say a prayer for the Worship Anew, a weekly
televised worship service.
The Great Commission moves us in Mark 16:15 to
“Go into all the world and proclaim the Gospel to the
whole creation.” Worship Anew is taking God’s Word to
a growing population of the aging, unchurched, and all
those in desperate need of hearing the Gospel.
Worship Anew seeks to expand the sharing of
Christ’s love through television ministry in Michigan and
the rest of the world. This program, when expanded, will
reach thousands each week in Michigan with the bold
proclamation of our Lutheran doctrine through the use of
broadcast television.
The LWML, meeting virtually in July 2020, granted
the sum of $25,000.00 to enable the proclamation of
God’s Word through the television broadcast ministry of
Worship Anew in the Michigan District and around the
world.

You are the Face of LWML!

November 7 –
“The Egypt Exit” [Exodus]
(Exodus 14)
November 14 –
“A Loving Law” [The Ten Commandments]
(Exodus 20:1-21)
November 21 –
“The Land at Last” [Joshua]
(Joshua 3:1 – 4:18)
November 28 –
“A Judge Leads” [Gideon]
(Judges 7:1-23)
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Happy Birthday
Rick Wetzel
Gail Sayler
Sophia Holmes
Maynard Howard
Sherrell Hofbauer
Amelia Martinal
Jennifer Sande

8
11
14
14
16
17
18

Birthdays, cont.
Eric Holmes
Marnella Lafferty
Sharron Sheridan

25
25
25

Baptismal
Anniversaries
Madyson Fowler
Kathy Louden
Rick Wetzel

2
7
19

No Wedding
Anniversaries

We Pray This Month:
For the Nations of the world for peace, recovery & healing from troubles, storms & COVID
For Our Nation –
that God would guide and protect all voters and elected officials
that God would provide comfort and support to all who are suffering loss
that God would guide our schools, colleges, and universities to useful learning
that God would guide and protect our military wherever they are serving.
For His Church –
that God would strengthen and protect all His people and move them to witness boldly
For Hope –
that God would guide our Administrative Board as they do their work and would raise godly
leaders to assist us in fulfilling our mission for God
that God would guide us as we meet and make decisions on November 7
that God would bless and grow our Sunday School, our congregation, our youth ministry
For Those who grieve: families of: Maxine Parker, Bob Knight, Billy Davis, Karl Kellk, Sue
Johnson
For those who struggle with illness or injuries –
Myrna Sheldon
Margaret Parker
Maynard Howard
Patti Vergiels
Dave & Dee Weisenfelder
Chuck & Ruth Presley
Linda Oberhaus (surgery)
Marcia Albain (headaches)
Les Howard
Arleen Jacobsson (knee)
Bob & Joann Wachter
Stephanie Butler
Betty Prielipp
Jim Hill
Dan Baumgartner
Lisa Krueger (surgery)
Annette Miller
Mary Jane Hull
Brad Housman (pain)
Ed Carr
Sarah Holmes’ Mother
Rev. Daryl Etheridge
Richard Sande
Marti Hudelston
Tim Allwardt (crushed foot)
Jada Korsman
Kristie Smith (eye issues)
Jon Willett
John Parlier
Mike Weisenfelder
Bob Beagle
Jeff Moyer (stroke)
Micheal Thiel
Bill & Jeanie Landry
Don Smith, Jr.
Lloyd Conway (back)
Ralph & Wanda Saylor
Casey Muck (concusion)
Norma Fidler
Melissa Morton (stroke)
Jamie Murphy (cirrhosis)
Josh Etheridge (leukemia)
Lisa Cable (cancer)
Denver Parker (cancer)
Ryan Bachman
Allison Oliver (cancer)
Sheri Falzone (cancer)
Christina Zeller (cancer)
Chuck Marine (cancer)
Doug Thumm (cancer)
Gregg Woods (cancer)
L. J. Jones (cancer)
Dale Chase (cancer)
Andrew Frank (cancer)
Shannon (cancer)
David Baumgartner (cancer)
Kelsey (cancer)
We give thanks to God for His many blessings.
November 2021

Hope Lutheran
Church
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Contact the Church Office, 263-4317
or hopelcms@tc3net.com,
with new requests and/or updates.
These will be printed in the weekly bulletin and sent along by email to those with email addresses on
file in the office.
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Sunday

7

Monday

All Saints’ Day Obs.
Daylight Savings Time
Ends at 2:00 a.m.

Tuesday

Wednesday

1

2

3

6:30pm Ladies
Bible Study @
Theungs’ home

NO Gentz Sm
Gr

6:30pm Bible
Study

8

9

10

1pm/6:30pm
Hope Women

9:30am
Gentz Sm Gr

6:30pm Bible
Study

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

4

5

6

11

12

13

18

19

22

26

27

9:00am Worship [C]
10:30am Sunday School &
Adult Bible Class
12:45pm Voters Mtg
3:30pm Confirmation

14

25th Sunday a. Pentecost

15

16

17

9:00am Worship [C]
10:30am Sunday School &
Adult Bible Class
3:30pm Confirmation
5:00-7:00pm Youth

6:30pm Ladies
Bible Study @
Theungs’ home

9:30am
Gentz Sm Gr

6:30pm Bible
Study

21

22

23

24

25 Thanksgiving

6:30pm Ladies
Bible Study @
Theungs’ home

9:30am
Gentz Sm Gr

6:30pm Thanksgiving Worship

Office Closed

29

30

Christ the King Sunday

9:00am Worship [C]
10:30am Sunday School &
Adult Bible Class
3:30pm Confirmation

28

1st Sunday in Advent

9:00am Worship [C]
10:30am Sunday School &
Adult Bible Class
3:30pm Confirmation
5:00-7:00pm Youth

Newsletter
Deadline

6:30pm Elders

[C] = Communion

6:30pm Ladies
Bible Study @
Theungs’ home

November 2021 Servant Schedule
Nov. 7

9:00 a.m.

ELDER: Bill Kohn; READERS: Youth, Bill Kohn

Nov. 14

9:00 a.m.

ELDER: Rick Wetzel; READERS: Jennifer Sande, Rick Wetzel

Nov. 21

9:00 a.m.

ELDER: Ron Gentz; READERS: Judy Theung; Ron Gentz

Nov. 24

6:30 p.m.

ELDER: Ron Gentz; READERS: Carol Herter; Ron Gentz

Nov. 28

9:00 a.m.

ELDER: John Butler; READERS: Sue Muck; John Butler
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